Local Alternative Natural Food Sources

Baker Orchard
https://bakerorchard.com/
Baker Orchard is family owned and family run. We take pride in our high quality apples, which we have been growing since 1976. (Polk County)

Burnett County Farmers' Markets
http://www.wifarmersmarkets.org/find-a-farmers-market.aspx?county=Burnett#BookmarkCounty

Burning River Farm
http://burningriverfarm.com/
Burning River Farm is a Certified Naturally Grown CSA and Mill City Farmers Market vegetable farm located in Frederic, Wisconsin. (Polk County)

Holmes Lake Apple Orchard
http://holmeslakeorchard.com/
Visit our u-pick apple orchard where we have over 120 apple trees with a dozen varieties to pick from. We're open 24/7 - just show up and start picking! (Burnett County)

Johnson Family Pastures
https://www.johnsonfamilypastures.com/
A local, family farm offering grassfed beef, pork & chicken from pasture raised, heritage breed animals. (Polk County)

Lindy's Berries
https://www.facebook.com/lindysberries/
Family owned, grown and operated strawberry and raspberry pick-your-own and pre-picked business (Burnett County)

Love Tree Farmstead Cheese
https://lovetreefarmstead.com/home.htm
Producers of some of the world's finest and most unique sheep milk cheese and dry aged “European" style grass fed organic lamb. (Burnett County)

Morning Sun Farms
https://www.morningsunfarms.net/
Provide delicious, organically grown produce, berries, poultry, eggs, and maple syrup for our valued customers. (Polk County)

Natural Alternative Food Co-op
http://www.nafoodcoop.com/
We support more than 50 farmers and small businesses by selling everything from lamb chops to organic milk and lip balm made by your neighbors. (Polk County)
Polk County Farmers’ Markets
http://www.wifarmersmarkets.org/find-a-farmers-market.aspx?county=Polk#BookmarkCounty

Smoland Prairie Homestead Inn
https://www.smolandinn.com/
Our Store is where we sell beef, chicken, pork, farm-fresh eggs and all our breads. (Burnett County)

Steady Hand Farm
http://www.steadyhandfarm.com/
Steady Hand is the family farm of Juli & Jason Montgomery-Riess. We grow vegetables for our Community Supported Agriculture membership and St. Croix Falls Farmer’s Market. (Polk County)

Squirrel Ridge Farm
https://www.facebook.com/squirrelridgefarm/
Organically Grown Blueberries (Burnett County)

The Beez Kneez
https://www.thebeezkneezdelivery.com/products
Honey-Apolis Wildflower "Zip-sourced Honey". (Burnett County)

The Wilderness Fellowship Ministries
https://www.wildernessfellowship.com/maple-syrup/
Wilderness Maple Syrup - O taste and see that the Lord is good. Psalm 34:8a Taste a Wonderful, Sweet, Flavorful and Satisfying way to Support Our Ministries (Burnett County)

Whetstone Farm
http://whetstonefarm.com/
Working towards an ecologically resilient farm that provides us and our community with a wide variety of delicious foods. 100% Grass-fed Lamb and Mutton. (Polk County)

Wool Craft Farms
Garden produce seasonally. Natural and Natural Dyed Wool and Wool Products, Handbags, Table runners, and Small Quilts, new things weekly. Also has County Life Natural Foods (Co-op Buying Club) (Burnett County)

Julie Pemble-Peterson
Frontier Co-op Wholesale Buying Club. Contact Julie for details hisheart4jlp@gmail.com (Burnett County)

If we are missing you or someone you know, please contact us!
ramona@knowcafos.org